
WAR. 
"LET TOE RAt.L\'11\0 WORD, 'l'HROUGU ALL Tll.t: DA \ '1 BE 11 Lm•:llTY Oil DE.\ Til." 

VoL.lii.-No. ll. NEW·YORK ..... 'l'UESDAY, AUGUS'l' 30, 1814. 

T HJ~ ,,, A R, the key of the whole position. It was supported by dc:r :.bier direction, they migbt have done more anJ 
a line of infantry. To secure tbe victory, it was neces- belltt·. 

IS l1 Uilf .. tSm:n 1'~\'~JtY TUt·:Sn.\. Y MORXt~G, 1 · 'II ·' . h I . I 11 ' d 
sary to carry tlls arh ery anu se1ze t e 1erg lt. · liS U• From the preceding detail, you have new evidence 

llY H. \\'OODWOR'l'H ~..:. CO. ty was as~igned to col. :"\Iiller, while to favor its execu· of tbc distmguished gallantry of !!;en~. :;coll 
1111

u 
;\"o. 26 Cluzlluzt.•t-~treet, oppo~ile the .1meriron tinn, the 1st regt under tbe commanu of col. :-\icho· J>ort, r, of col. ~lillt:r and maj. Jessup. 

Mu.Yeum . .\'ttv·Y(Jrk, llls, was d1rected to menac~ and amuse the infantry. Of the ~sl br.igade. th.e chief, ,~ith h!s Rid de·c~mJ> 
AT 'l'WO nor.LAt~l> 'Pf R AN~t ~.1 , To mv great mortification th1s regiment, after a dis- ' Vorth, Ius maJor of br1gade Smltlo, and u ·trv com. 

I , .1 \"CE chnj;c Ol' two, gave way snd retreated some distance mander of ba. tt:.l!<m. wcrc w 01111dcd. · rr:J> l'.JJY.:JBLB Jl.lLf'·Yf:.IJ.RJ,Y X .JJJr.~. . · d 1 · · ' 
--~-==~~~~=~~~~========!"" betore it could be rallie , t houg 1 1t IS believed the The second brigade sull.:red 1~, s , !Jut as:\ brig ... J,., 
~ oflicus of the regiment exerted t hemselves to shorten their conduct entitled them to the nppl..me of th~n· 
GEN. DROWN'H OFJ~lCIAL ACCOUNT OP this dt~tance. ln the mean time, col. P.l1ller, without cout\tr-y. After the enemy's Hrong po~iuon h~td be<·n 

'l'!U; BATTLE 01-• BRIDGE"' A'l'ER. reg-ard to .this occurrence, advanced steadily and gill- carried by the 21st, and llle dctachmtnt~ of the 17th 
, lantly to his object and carried the beiobt and the can- and l~tb, the bt and 23d nssumed a nt:w .;bar:lcter. 

Cet~tt·,,t Brrmn•'• R eport r.fthe Battle 11jtlt<.~ 25tl> ulti. non. Gen. Ripley b;oughtup thl! !::Jd (which had 11l- They could not aga•n be shaken 01· dism:t)ed. ;\J. j. 
rna, at t!.e J'all• of .Yiagm·a, . so faulttred) to his support, and t he enemy disappear. ,\1'1-'niMd of the lotlttl' fdl nobly at the he).d of Lts 

S1r-Confinci.l as 1 wa~, 11nd have been, smce the ed from before them. The 1st regt. was now brought battalion. 
J1 st cng11gement wi\h the t'nem)', I fear that the ac. into line on the left of the 21st, and the det<.chmt:nts t:nder comm~nd of g-en. l'ortcr. the n Jitia volun. 
~ount 1 :.m about to give, may be less full and satis. of t he:: 17th and 19th, gen. Porter occupying, With l•is teers of p ... nns}hania :md ~ew.York stood undisrn:t~·· 
ft~ctory, the.n undel' other circumstances it might h:Lw: command, the extreme left, About thi:s t ime colonel ed amidst the hottest fire, and t·tpulsed the vet<.-r:u)s 
been made. 1 p:articululy t~ar, that the conduct of M1ller carried the eneroy's cannon. The 25th r egt. opposed to them. The Canadiotn ,.0 1unteEn, c om. 
the g:d! .. nt men it was my good fortune to lead, will undcr mtt;. Jessup, wall engaged m a more ob3tino.te mand·d by col. \\'1hon, nre r<.portcd by g en. l'oncr 
uot be notice:l in a w~~oy uue to theil· fame, nod tlle conflict with all that remained to dispute with us the as h.,~·ing mented anu recl·ived his approh.uion. 
honor ut our country. field of battle. The major, as has been already stated, 'l hc:: corps of artiller·y commanded by m&j. Hind. 

You are t.lre~uy apprio;cu that the army had, on the had bel'n ordered by gcn. Scot·, at the commence- mnn bch .. ved with i~usual gallantry. 'fow~on's com 
2S:b ult. t ... lt:.en a po11ition at (;b1ppawa. About noon ment of the action, to take ground to his right. He pany, atl:lched to the ht brigade, was t he fir .. t ar•d 
of tlt!lt d 11y, col. Swift, who was posted at r .ewistow!l• had succeeued in LUrn1nl) the enemy's flank - h,,d the l.•sl engaged, and during tlte who!" coni: .ct 

011
,
1
,,. 

ttdvised me bv cxpr.:s., that the enemy appeRred m captured (by a detachment unde1· capt. Ketchum) gen. tainec\ that high ch:u·acter '~bich tbey had previoublv 
•1nsidtr:~ble force in C.J.ucen~ton, and on its htightu; Hialt snd sunJry oth<;r. officers, and showed bin.sdf won h) t l.e•r ~kill and their \'&lor. C:,pts. Diddle :tni.> 

thnt four oftl.e l'llcm:r':; tleet had arrived during the again to hilt own army, in a blaLe of fire, \\hicb de- Rttchie, weroa both woun•led ellrly in th~ ac:ion, b•u 
Jllecerlint: n:ght, and were tlum I> ing ~1ea~ fort ~~a~a- t(~at~d or destroyed a very superior force of the ene· refused to quit the fidd. The latter dcc.J.m:d that he 
1 1 allll that a number of boats were Ill v1ew, movmg my. He was orclered to lorm on the right of the 2d ne\•er would lea;rc his piece ; and, true to hie; engngc· 
ur; the atreight. \\:thin a lew minutes after this ir•- 1-egt. The enemy rallying his lorces, and as is be· mcnt, tell by itll siJe, co, ·erecl \dth \\Ountl~. 
tclligencc had b~en recdved, l was further informed lieved, ~l<tving ~c.:ived reinfo:cements, no~ at~empl· The .staff of the army I. ad ts peculi .. e· merit anrl 
hy c apt.l)enmonsof the quarter-master's department, ed to d r1ve us.trom our poslllon, anu rega1n Ius ar- distinction. Col. CarJner, r.d.

1
t. gen. thou~h ill, w115 

11\;.t tile enemy was landing at Lewi11town, 110~ that , ti ller}'. Our hne was un~haken, ~ud the enemy. re- on bor~cbuck and did all in hb power; leis assistanr • 
our baggage and stores at Schlosser, anu on thetr W3.: pulsed. Two othcrstt~mptb bavmg the same obJeCI, 1 :naj. J,nes, w.~oS very active and U:>tf'ul. :.ly g:.JI~nL 
I hither, were in dan~er of immediate capture. It 1, had the ~arne ISs.ue. <..e~. Scott \I as ag:un enga~ed aid~.dc :camp, Austin at.ld Spenc~r, ho:d man> ·~<1 c1111• 

11ropcr here to ment1on, that hanng rece1veJ adv1ces m repelhng the lo.rmer ol these; and the b~t 1 sa'~ of c:tl dut1es to petoform, 111 the d11.charge ot wh1ch I lot: 
:J lttlc us the 20th, from gen. Gaines, t hat our fleet him in the field.o! b:mle,. 11~.: was nen.r th~ head olillb latter tell; 1 ~hall ever think of thi~ )Onng man 11 ith 

\:.'a$ then in port, and the commodore liick, we ce:~sed column, and gl\·mg. to 1t11 march .~, d!rccllon thnt pride and.l'egrt'l ; _r•·.,•·.:t, that his caret:r ~~~~been 1, 
to loak for co.optr .. tt(ln from that qu:<rter, and deter· would ha,·e placed lum on the enemy " nght. I ~ "as short, pndt>, that 1t has been so noble :.nd c!J~till· 
mined to discroeumber our~>elvcs of baggage, an.d with great. plt:11Sure 1 &a\\ the goo.d order and tntre- guished. The engineer:;, majors :\l'Hee and \\ 'o11u, 
narch directly for Burlington Heights. T o mask tlus pidity or gen. Porter'~ volunteers lrom the moment of were greatly de11tingui!oh"d on t his day, :mel their high ~ 

sntention, and to draw from Sc:hlos~er a small thei" arnva~. but dur1ng the hu~t charl?e ol the enemy, military talent;. exet ted "itb great eHect-they were 
vupply of proviiions, I fell back upon Cbippawa. thost: qualiuc) were consp1~uou~. 5tlmulated by ~he much unu.:r my e>e 11nd near my peuon, ~ont.lto their" 

.As t hi:. arrangement, under the increued f·~rce t·~ ex ... mple!l set tt:em by then· gallant leadc1·, by n!:•Jot· 11ssist:\nce, :~ grt:(\t de11l 1:. fa1rl} t o be :. ~cribeJ, J 
the enemy • !tit much 11\ hatud on our own 1o1de ol \\'ooll, of the l cnns) ~va111a. corps, by coL Uobbm of mo~t earnestly recommend them, ns wr..rthy or tilt: 
the :\ i:gar;~, 1tn1l as i t &J•peared by the Lefore_ sta.ted : Ke~\.'-\ urk, and by the1r ofhcers glnerall}., tht:y pre- highe"t tcust and confidlnce. '1 1.: ~tafl' ot !;en•: H1p. 
inform11t10n that the enerny WitS about to k\'all lnm-~1 ctp1tatctl thcmsch·es up~n the enemy" lmc, ll,!ld Icy and Porter di,covere•l gre •. t •. c .. I and :Jt\Cnteon :<> 
6cll or II, I ·~·onceived that the most em~ctual method made all the i'rl)Ollers whtch were t&keu !!.ltbiS point duty. Licut. ~-~ J,; n ... ndulph of the ~Gth rcbl. i" (;lltl· 
~r recalling him fron• thi~ object, wa11 to put myself' of the action. . • . tled tv notice, his courage was con~1-icuou:.. 
in motion tow.rJ& Unetnston·. c:en. c;cott, \1 ilh the Jl~t\'mg been for some hme wou~tled, and bemg a 1 enclose a return of our loss; thu~c n.ned missing, 
1st brigade, Towso•l's l\rtillery, aml all the d ragoons gooJ dc:tl e~hausted by the loss ot blood, ~~ became m!ly gencr:sll) I.e numbered \~ eth :f.:: dead. The tnerny 
and mounted D"ll'n, were nccordingly put in march my w tah to de\'t~h·e the cotnmiU'Id . on gen. Scott, and had but l•ttlt: opportunity ol mkklnl:" pl'i>"m re. 1 tJ,., c 
(•n the ro:~1\ lt!'atlinr. thither, with orders to report if the retire from the lldd; but on enquu·y, 1 had th.: ml>· lite honor to Lc, &c. J ,\(;0 B JWU\\'X. 
enemy appeared, ar,dto call tor :lSi>S\ance,ifthat w:.s fortune lo lea.rn, that he was d~;abled by wound!>; l Uon. J lr1.:lt· "'l'&t'"'• :ca.ra.J of-:-Jt:r. 
nece~>sary. On the gl'neral'~ arr!'~'l at .the f:.!ls, l!e therefore ~l'pt my p~st, a.nd ht.d the l>.ltrsfac\lon ~~sec: (llert: follows n fJ:\Tticultr rtport of tl.~ k.!ltd, 
learned th:~t the enemy Wits in Ioree d:r~ctly 111 ~113 the en: m} ~ la:.t ctlon rcpulsc:d. ! now conl>lbncd woumlcd,anrl missing, of the 5••·etal corp's, ,-J,,c!l 
fr_ont,:-a n~rrow piec.t: .o.f ,. ooJs hlone l~te:ct·plllll) the commund to gt-n Hepll!):·. , !'rom 1t~ t;rcat len~; th is r.miucd.J 
tns new oltlll·m. \\ .. uung ot.ly t o J;"~'e.ttm enform:~.. '' lllk rc:llrtng lrom the t.dd, I s~w .~t .d fdt t hat (,, ':-;n 'I o 1.-\1., Killed-1 m~jor, 1 n.ljutant, 'i 
t1on, he ad,·anced upon tht:m. By t ll.tS t1m:: :~~ .. ~~t~nt. the nctury was co~pl~te on itlt~ fllll~- . 11 l>N~~r mc.1- captall~>. 4 subaltcrns, 10 "crge ... n:b, 10 curr cr.1l , HU 
~ll;utant-gener .. l [Jone:.) had Ot'll\·t:rctl lu:. mes. su•cs were PJ:OmptlJ auopted to ~t:curt.tt. 111c c:tbuus- . . . '1' t · 1 1_1 ~ • · • 1· 1 " I \1 ver st ch as mad • ~orne re pn' atts. 0 " • t • aaJ,"l", th~ !l~tion began, and before ~he ~mn_uung p:ut t~n o t :c men, "~<s, 1?. c , ' 1. c . ~ ·wounded-1 m11j. gen. 1 bri;;. g.-n. 2 ai,h-de omp, 
Clf the diVISton h!ld cros•cd the Ch1ppa~\'a, tt h;..J be· fre.shl11eol neCt:bllat}. • 1 he) p:.ruc:ularl) requtrc~ v. a 1 brig .. dc:-m&jor, 1 col,Jnd, 1 ueut. wlond, 4 m~jur , 
come close :anrJ genet:al htll.«:D the aliv.anct"d corps . tc~. I ~·· m} sel~ u:.rcmdy !>c:n•Hble. ot the .... .. nt ~I 1 hll'ut:mt, 3 •Jll~rtrr-ma'lers, lJ•:tynuo~lcr, i CllJII•I""• 
Though gen. Wf!l(') with t he •econd bng:tde, rRiiJOI' I thiS ncce'~~r> a~ttck. ltht'relore behel'ed tt prop~• 32 s~bMhem~, 1 scrgt. m:tjor, 1 chief mu~ici . n, "1 ~cr· 
H indman with the cb':jl";-of artillt!ry, and gen. PorL<.'l' th1tl gen. lttpl~· and thalldbA:> !ohould return to camp, <•('ants .,9 cornorllls 3 11111~1c:10, •H!J p· \iltt:s 'l'o· 
at the head of h:s comma••d had ren.ecth-:-h-IU'~:~'I."<l niter britw:n•; oO' \he dead, ll).C wounded, anJ tl:e tor· .. 

1 
·~? ~ 1 ' • ·' • • • 

• ~.. • • • • .,. l r .t • d A' 1M 1 u • :u ~· forwa.-.1 \Vitb ardor, it was not le~s than an hour~- ttltet) ;•~otfd 1n"t1•tll !of r·O 1 1 ~ ty, a~ t •e enem} ~1 ,,~:ns-, 1 urigade.m3 jor, 1 cnpt:.i 11, G sub:.lt<rn!', 
fore the\' were brought to :.ustain ~l!n. Scott, <\unng hfci ...:,~t'l.,-4::eaS('d ~net, \\ ulun ~n hour a her "') 1 str~;t ltlAjor 8 see g~'~ttlt& 5 corporab 93 pri~ •tt• 
\ihich trme his command moat !>kiltul~y and g:tlhn~ly =•rri\lil~ 't'~rW, 1 ,.-~. irt'~)Jltd ft:=-l gl!n. Hiplq had Total ·ll'l. ' l:. l\.'tiAHllXiu,' .h•\jt. (;en.~· 
JT'Iainu.incd the conflict. 'Upon my arnul l ,f(lunu ~hilt 11eturnt'11 \t'lij..,nt anr opn e ~~~11 tn good Co'der, 1 ' • . ". ., , 
the gcner1tl h~od pa~)ed the wood an:.i e nps;et! th<:" now.amt forJtirn, and :.fer g1\'1ng hun my re~son~ O:r~act:RS KJ L!.'t:>. ;\bJ .. :'II ·.uh!1J, _,lu•fi•"· 
enemy on lhl' quel"nst.nn roaJ, and on t.lu: gro11nd to fot;. the meJU;ure 1 """lfOUtlo adup,r, ordert:ll fum to tr):· t apt. H.tch·~·,corp~ o! arhllcl,)· C~JIIi l.l ull, 9111 
the let\ ot it, with lha 9th 11th, anu ::'~.1 rei;tS, am\ put tf~ tronp~t into th•: Ot!tll (105~1111.:" cond liOn; to llllantt)'. Capt. ~tnny, -5th do. <.;~pt. c.oo ll~h, lllb 
Towson's krtille• )' TI1e,!!5th had bren tbro\\ n to the hi'T tootlt1 •h tr1e nt<:e~:.Jlry rd'r. ,rm.tnt; tQ ~~~~~~ with •ln. l~t l•eu:. ll•!"elllw, 21st do. ht .he !'Lt. J ur111 :·, 
l'~gh• to be governed b) ClrcUIJlst .. nccs. llilh the"JI r.:lEetlf ~nd c11mp gtlllf'ih•, st.d el'cl: oth~r de· ~·'·do. 2.d h~ut. Uurgh~t II_', 9th rio. ~:us•s:~ IJ.urltt r, 

\ppr bending that tbese Mtp'J were much c~haust- scnpuon nl tQrct'; to J'lut t.1l'il~ h on tlte fiJd ol bat· ~5th do. t;3pt. lloopt r, !'\. \. "'': .\djt .• oc, I ro.l, 1 ol. 
<:d" a•ul kno .. ing that \hc1• bad suiTcrtd' t:e\C:;ch, 1 t:c asthc ~ay tll<lllltd, ."n \ tl.crc to m~ct :ant! b~ aldlc C.hTlC&ns \\·ou'l'DED .. ~h.J t•en. llro\ln, s"':ca
de~ennined to interpo5e a new line Wl\h the a ch·:mc:ug cnemi if he ll~tttl' nppeartd. To tb's order he made ly wound~d tlllllllj;h ~he thigh, a•··l II\ tltc .,., ... <.:~tp'. 
1 ,00p~, and thus dLSeng11gc ~en . Scott and holtl his no obJeCti n, and 1 relicJ upon its uerutinn •• It wns Spenccr.at.l to tl.e ma.1 ~~n::t .. 1, th~oU$;lt ~.I.e ~!icly, !'': 
L>r' 3de in res en e. Orders wert' acccrdinglv G·'CU tQ nc.t exccutL--d. I feel m.>st ,ensib1) ho•; 1naucquate I po~cd t • be mort:~ I. A• 1 ll~r) -C:~pt. 1 .. ll.C", ~~1bht-

'll J>'pl•• Th"' enem• •1 artillery at tlus· mo!'llt'Jlt arc nl)' (lOwers in bp~·~tking c>l I he trwr,, to do ju~t· I), shot ·• ounds m the neck :lntl nrne. 2<1 I ct. • ( amr· 
cen. \I ... , • ~ . J. • • r I '. I. II b 'l" ' '·roug'· t''" ' t• "" , ..... ,,, ...... I; ...... r 1-iOtCU[llcd a wu \\hicb g&le treat l d\'&OlS£e, &mi wu ICC to bl~l::' menlS or ~CHll)' own scm .. c. -..;~m. \.-:l• wl ' il\:. I I.IJ u Uw. w• H~ ....... ' w< I ·· h ••• 
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First B1·igrule, ll1·ig. gen. Scott, severely, shotll
der fractured and wound in the side. Lieut. J. D. 
Sniith, 6th inf. brij!'ade-major, ba<llx through the leg 
Lt. Wol'tb,23d in f.,\ .D. C.severely,grape shot in the thigh 
9th inf.-Maj Leavenworth, slightl}·, contusion in the 
siUe. Capt. \V. L. l<'oster, slightly, in the shoulder. 
Lieut. :tnd paymaster Fowl<>, slightly, shot in the foot. 
l.ieut. and qr. mas. Browning, slightly, shot in the face, 
Second Iieut. Fi;;her, severely, shot in the head and 
wrist, Thil•d Iieut. Cushman, sligb~ly in the thigh 
and shoulder. Ensign G. Jacobs, se,·erely, shot 
wound in the knee. Ensign J. P. Jacobs) slightly, 
in the sbou lder. hlnsign •Blake, ~lightly in the knee. 
llth inf -J>laj. l\i'Neil, ::.ever-ely, canister shot in the 
thigh. Capt. Eliss, badly, sbot in the leg. }'irst Iieut. 
J !nil, slightly, shot in the thigh. Second lie_ut. 
Goope1·, slightly, contusion in the breast. Third Iieut. 
Stephenson, slightly, in the thigh. Ensign Bedford, 
sliglitly hurt in the abdomen by a splinter. Ensign 
:~·hompson,(26th,doing duty in the 11th) severely,sftot 
wound in the side. 22d inf.-Col. Br:~dy,severely~ shot 
:wound in the side and hip. Capt. Pentland, severely, 
wounded and a prisoner. Capt. Faulk, severely, shot 
·wound in the siEle. First Iieut. Culbertson, severely, 
shot wound in the leg. First lieut. Fe1·guson, shot 
in the band from a canister. Second Iieut. Arm
strong-, d~tngerously, shot wound in the -shoulder. 
Third Iieut. Bean, slightly, shot in the foot. 2Sth inf: 
-Maj. Jessup, severely, shot wound-s in the hand 
;md shoulder, Lieut. and adj. Shaylor, severely, shot 
wounds in tlie arm and side. Lieut. and qr. master 
3.\l'Glassi, badly, shot wounds in the shoulde1·. Third 
lieut. Giafford. severely, shot wound in the hip. 

Second Bri!fade. 1st inf.-First Iieut. Vasquez, 
5lightly, shot in the thigh, and bayonet in the leg. 
·Fit'St Iieut. Bissel, slightly in the leg. 21st inf:-Capt. 
Burbank, severely, shoulder f1·actu1·ed. First Iieut. 
t;illey, seve1 ely, thigh fractured. Second !ieut. I-'isk, 
(of the l9th attached) slightly, in the breast~ Ensi~t1 
Jones., slightly,flesh wound in the wrist. Ens .. Camp,(2d 
rifle reg. serving with the regt. attached) flesh wound 
in the ankle. Ensign Thomas. slig)1t.ly, contusion in 
the back. 23d in f. -'-Capt. ·odell, slightly~ wouncl in 
.the arm. Fit-st. Iieut. H. Whiting, ~everely in the 
neok. Second Iieut. {ngersoli, slight-ly in the foot. 
.St:con<l Iieut. T:1ppa11., slightly, in the head. Third 
lieut. A heel, sliglnly, in the -leg. Third Iieut. Deiter
~ich, slightly, in the arm. Thi.rd Iieut. J..amb,-sev.ere
ly, in the leg. 

Brig. f!f(n. Porte1·'s command. New-York ''olun
teeJ'S-Lleut. col. Dobbin, slightly, shot in the breast, 
L ieut. O'Fling, slightly, -spent cannon shot in the 
shoulder. Pennsyl vaJ\ia voluntee-rs-:\1 s j. Wood, se
vere})', musket shots iSJ the m·m and foot, and bruis
-€d .by hi~ horse being shot and falling on h~m. Qu8l'
tel'·mastet• M:.clay, severely, musket shots m the head 
and twice through the leg. Lieut:'Dick.severely ,shot in 
the hand. Brig. gen. l'ortet· was slightly wounded, 
but declined being report~d. 

OjficeN missing. .l<' irst tieut. Perry, 9th in'fan•try
a pr·isoner. Third Iieut. Websle!·, severely, shot in 
the hen<l, and taken pri$oner. Lieuts. Sturgis, Kep~ , 
.and Dtovidson, 22d inf. supposed to be kilted. Volnn
teers-Drigade maj. Stanton, of N. York, tak~n JX~ison
er. Capt. Uoherts of PemTS}'lvania, taken prieoner. 
Lieut. Runt, of New-:York, supposed to be killed. 

I1UijleC!fJ7' gat.'s office, /1. Q. left di'l:ision, ?_ 
p,,.t E1·ie, ./Jug. I, 1814. ) 

neturn of the prisoners of the eneflly t;.ken in the 
s ction of the 25'h u!t. fought at the Niagara Faits be
tween tbe left division of Lbe United States' ~rmy com
manded by maj, gen . .Orown, and the J<:nglish forces 
under the comm:llld of ueut. gen. Drummond. 

Prisoners-- ! maj. general-laid-de-camp-1. cap. 
tain and 2 subRltems of the 103d regt. 1 captain 89th 
regt.-l captain provincial drRgoons-.-2 captains and 
two subalterns of incorporated militia-1 captain of 
militia -1 IIeut. cf r.oyal engineers-3 s.ubaltel·ns of 
lloysl Scols-1 subaltern of Glengary corps-quarter
master of ~thor k.ing's re~.-quarler·mastel'4lst regt. 
~nd 1.50 rank and file. 

RZCA PIT 11 L., Tl.ON'. 
1 major-g"neral, 
1 aid to Iieut. gen. Drummond, 

' 6 captR ins, 
11 subrtlterns. 
150 l'ar.k anc file, 

.AggregatP, 1G9 
Major-general llia ll, severely wounded in the at'."!l. 

A Z. 0 :t~ t~, Ass~t.•mt.ir.spector-gen. 
,1Jrs; !J~i'l. B•·-J- ~ 

f 

THE WAR. J\'0. 11. 

OFFICIAL FROM GENERAL GAINES. _ ! We took 6 p1•isoners, who stated the British force op• 
Extract of a letter from llrig. Gen. Gaine_s to the Se. 1 posed to us, to consist of from 12 to 1500 men, com-

cretary of ''\Tar, dated manded by Iieut. 'tol. Tucker of the 41st regt. They 
11. Q. Fort Erie, Upper Canada, ./lt~g. 7, 1814. 1 also stale that their ob.ject was to recapture general 

"l arrived at this post on the 4th inst. and as- : Riall, with the other DL·itish prisoners, and destl•oy the 
sumed th'e 'command""'-tbe army is in good spirits and l public stores deposited at Buffalo, 'fhe action con
more healthy than I' could have expected. , tinued about two hours and a half. 1 am happy to 

"The nritish army under Iieut. gen. Drummond is 1 state they were completely foiled in their attempts. 
strongly posted opposite to Black Hoek) two miles 1 Qur loss is trifling compared with theirs-we hacl 
east Qf this fort, a skirt of tltiok wood separates us. ~ killed and 8 wounded. J am sorry to inform you 

" I yesterday endeavored to dt·aw him out to see ' t\1at capt. flamihon, lieuts. Wadsworth and M'lntoslt 
and try hjs strength-for this purpose I sent the rifle · are amo:1gst the latter. Their gallantry in exposing 
c01·ps through the intervening woods with o1·ders to themselves ·to encourage their rnen 1 think entitles 
am use the enemy's light t1•oops unti1 his strong columns them to t·he notice of their country. My whole com
should get in motion, and then to retire slowly to the . mand behaved in a manner that merited my warmest 
plain this side the woods, where I bad a strong ·line i approbation; and in justice to them) I cannot avoid 
postecl in readiness to receive the enemy ; our rifle· 1 men~ionin'g the ·names of the officers, which are as 
men ·met and dro-ve the enemy's light troops into their follows : Capt. Hllmilton, lieuts. \Vadsworth, Ryan, 
lines, where they remained, although the riflemen kept 

1 
Calhoun, M'Jntosh, Arnold,. Shortridge, M':Farland, 

the woods near two hours, and ootil they were order- ; ·Tipton, At·mstroog, Smith, Cobbs, Davidson and A us
ed in. They returned without being able .to ·draw 1 tin, with ensign Page. 
any part oft he enemy's fopce after them. If, siJ·, you 'believe \Jie have d-one our duty, we shalt 

".Major llrforgan reports that bis officers and men ! feel highly .gratified. ·!am, sir, &c. L. MORGAN. 
acted with theit"usual gallantry. The enemy left .n Maj. 1st rifle 1·egt. 
dead and 3 pi>isoners in ot\r hands, and l am inform- ·Major-Gett. IJ,·owm. 
ed .by two persons just from ~he British camp, th~t Recapitulation of our killed and wounded. 
the1r loss was much more cons1derable-among thetr 1 Killed- 2 rank and file Wow1ded--1 captain 2 
l~illed were 5 lndians- we lost S killed and some 31' subalterns and 5 rank and flle. .JJ.ggregate, 10. ' 
or 4 wounded. · _ 
. "Gen. Drummond1 fot·ce~ from the ·be-st ·inform a-. DEATH OF MAJOR MORGAN. 

hon we are able to collect fron~ d~serters and others, .Ji. Q. Left IJivi$ion, Camp., Fwt E 1•ie, .JJ.us-. 13. 
amount:; -to, upw~rds of 40~0! prm~1pally regulars. De I 'Sir-It has become my painful duty to announce to 
WattevJllC's reg1men.t has JOmed smce the ba~tle of the , -you the ~oss of that brave and excellent olncer, ma. 
2~th ult. together w1t~ two or th;e~ coml;'ames of the jot· Morgan of the 1st rifle regiment. He fell at the 
Glengary corps-=:makmg a totaiJOtned smce the 25tb l ·head of bis ·corps in an aff&lir with the enemy on the 
of about 1200.'' ·12th instant~ after a display of gallantry worthy of the 

JJ:ugust 11, 181~ '9 P. M. corps, and mer.iting the gratitude of his country. 
''The enemy's posi~ion remains unchanged ; they I a: had desired him to send a detachment of from 80 

have constructed two batteries with two embrasures l to 100 men to cut off a working party, supported by 
each, and have erected a wooden breastwork 1.200 ~ guard ~f the enemy's·light troops, engaged in open
to 14'00 yar(is in our rear. ln examining their works 1 ing an avenue ,for a batt(;ry in our rea1·, havmg direct· 
yester.day,capt. Dirdsel of the 4th rifle regiment-, with ed to have his corps ready to support in case the enemy 
a detachment of tt1e 1st and his company, amounting should be reinforced. The detachment was command• 
in the whole to 1'60 men, beat in two ef tbeir .stt·ong 'ed by 'captain BirdsaH, who attaGked and drove the 
pickets with 1\ loss on their part of 10 killed- Gapt. H. ' enemy ; but when about to return to camp he discover
:had one killed and 3 wounded. I ed a large force approaching. The firing having 

"General Dl'ummond was mnch disappointed and continued longer than tbe major had expected, he 
chagrined at the failure of the eryterprize of the 3d I moved up the moment the enemy's reinforcement 

1 in sf. again-st Bu'ffato, our riflemen having opposed and made their appearance. A warm conflic~ ensued, in 
·beaten them. Col. Tucker it seems has been pllhlie- ' -which they were forced back, but discoverir·g addi· 
ly reprimanded jn general orders." tiond reinforcemE>nts, and ·having received my order 

. ;r to ~i\11 back on ~~~ appe~ranc~ of l). large fol'~, the 
REPORT O.F MAJOR _MORGAN. m9JOr gave the s1gnal wlth h1s bugle to retu·e; at 

Fort Ene, .!Jug·ust 5, 1814. this moment he received a ball in his head-he \Vas 
·Sir-Havin_g been s~a.tioned with the 1st battalion brought from the field, together with his mc:n who 

of th~ 1st ~egtment o.f nflemen at Dlack Ro~~· on the '! were killed and wounded. Of the former were two 
even_mg of the ~d 1nst. I .obser-ved the Brltlsh ar!'"y riflemen and a New·York volunteer, who, unsolicited. 
movmg. up the r1ver ~?PPOSJte shor~ and. susp~ctmg i accompanied the rifiemen with a small party of his 
t~1ey m1~ht make a femt 011 Fort Er1e~ wtth ~n tnte~- corps under the comm~nd of Iieut. Goodfellow, who, 
t1on of a real attack on the. ~ulfalo stde,. I 1m!'"ed1- I am informed, has distinguished himself on similar oc
atcl;r moved an_d tc~k a pos~t10n on the upper stde of 1 casions, and for whom, permit me to request a com. 
ConJocta Cre~k, anc that mght threw up a battery of mission in one of .the rifie r<>giments. J have the 
some logs, wh1ch I found on the ground, and had them honor te be, &c. EGMOND P. GAINI.<~S, 
torn away. , . . Brig. gen. commanding, 

About 2 o clo~k. tbe n~xt marnmg, m_y p1ckets from Hotl. 8ec~UIT':!f of war, Wa8m11gton. 
below g11.ve me mformat10n of the lancltng of 9 boats 
full of u·oops, half a mile below. I immediately got 
my men (240 in numbet•) to their quarters, and patiently 
waited their approa.ch. · At n quarter past four they 
advanced upon us, and commenced the attack, send. 
iog a party before to repair the bridgt>~ under the co
ver of their fire. When they h11d got at good rifie 
distance, I opened a heavy fire on them, which laid 
a number of them on the ground, and compelled 
tbem to retire. They then formed in the skirt of tt1e 
wood, and kept up the fire at long shot, continually 
reinforcing from .the Canada shore, until they had 22 
boat loads, and then attempted to dank us,· by s<;.nd~ 
ing a lat·ge body up the creek to ford it, wben..J d~ 
tached lieuts. Ryaa. Smith and Arm'8ll'oog, wit1l a'bout 
60 men, tQ opp<ise their left wing, whet·e they were 
again repulsed witb. considerable loss-after which 
they appeared di9posP.<l to give up their object, and re· 
treated by tlwowing si..~ boat loads of ll·oops on Squaw 
Island, which enfiladed the creek, and prevented me 
from harassin~ theil' rear. Their superior numbers 
enabled them 'to take their killed and wounded off 
the field, which we plainly saw, and observed they 
suffered severely. We found some of their dead 
thrown into tbe ri,·er. and covered with logs and 
stones, and some on the fit>ld. \\re also collected a 
number of muskets and accoutrements, with clothing 
\hat dppcarro to have been t<>rn to bind their wounds. 

DEFEAT OF THE BRITISH AT FORT ERIE. 
Copy of a letter from Brig. Gen. Gaines to the Secre> 

tary of w~r. dated 
Jl Q. Fort Erie, U. C . .JJ.ug. 15, 1814, '7 .11. M. 

Dear sir-My heart. is g laddened with gratitude tG 
heaven and joy to my country, to have il in my pow. 
er to inform you that the gallant army under my com• 
mand bas this morning beaten the enemy commanded 
by Iieut. gen. Drummond, after a severe conflict of 
near th"ee hours. commencing at 2 o'clock A. M. 
They attacked us on each Bank, got possession ofthe 
salient bastion of the old fort Erie, wbich w~s regain
ed at point of tbe bayonet, with a dreadful slaughter. 
The enemy's loss in kiJled and prisoners is sbout 600 
-near 300 killed. Om· loss is considerable, but 1 
think not onl7 te(\l.h, as great as. that of the ene.my . I 
will not detam the express to gave you the particulars. 
I am preparing my force to follow up the blow. 

With great respect, &c. ED~lUND 1'. GAINES, 
Brig. Gen. Commandin,. 

Hon. fecretary of '11'a1·, Waslrington. 

The report in ou1· last, of an engagement 
bet ween gen. I za1·d's ann y a11d the D ritish 
army near O<lletown, proves to be a faiJrica
ttOn. 



' 
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·FROM MISSOURI TERRITORY. Conto/..atory. As we were preparing the foregoing i took the precaution (o put out of the way the AX<' 
St. Louie, J11ly, 27, 1814. for pres~, gun-b?at Govern.or Clark, C?ommand~d by : and whatever else there was nt hand that could ~ 

. .. t'llSAST ELt. ca~t. Ye1.zer, arr!Yed her; 10 9 da)'S, from Prar·re .du 
1 
made use <>f against him, ~nd arming l.imst.t' with a 

A<S soon as gov. Clark returned from his success-\ Ch•ent wtth the cont~aetor sand sutlers barges, whtch 1 br~ee of pistols and a sword "'hich were conc<;11led 
fulexpedi~ion to P rairie du Chien, it. wa~ tho!Jg~t P.ro- were fortunately relteved as the Indians were about 

1 

on boa~d, he commenced the daring ~:nterprise by 
per by br1~. gen •. Uo~ard, commandmg. m th1s dtstrtct, to ~oard them. . ~oundmg two of t!..e crew, one severely in the leg, 
{who had m the mtenm returned to tbts place, from r~om the officers ?f the Go,_ernor Clark, we have when the other three surn.nclered to that valor "hiclt 
Kentucky) to send a .f?r~ to ~eli eve the volunteers 

1 
recet.ved .the followt~g very tmportant ne\\ s fro~ 1 t~ey d.are not attempt to withstand. IJ .. ving St cut·c:d 

and preserve the acqutsttton so 1mportant to the wel- ~rane. On the 17t~ 1ns.tant, the lo~g t:;tpcct~d n!·,. , h1s pr1soners, capt. Lea,·ins fohout ship and :.tood for 
fare of o~r country. . ttsh ~orce appeared'? vtew, ma!·chtn~ lrom· tne Ots- Charleston, w~:ch "ith tbe ~ssistance of his prisoners, 

Por tb t~ purpose, lteut. Campbell, of the 1st regt co.n~1.n towards t.he vtll:tge; the ltne of regulat· troops, I whom h~ obhged to asstst him ont :1t a timr, he 
acting as brigade-major, was intrusted willl the com- mthtta ~nd Indtar.~,. extended ~~ob~ut 2 miles, Wtth 21 ! reached yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock in salety. 
mand of 24 regulars and 66 t·angers, in 3. ·tee! boats ; flags flyt~g. A Bnt1sh ?fficer arr~ved at the fort, de- .on the Santee's coming to anchor, she was shluted. 
t he contractor and suttler's boat in company. manded tts surrender: htut. Per·ktns returned fot• an. w1th three l.earty cheers by the citizens Vlho had as. 

The whole party, including boats, men and women, swer, that he was ~ble and prepared to defend the sembled on the wharf on bearing that she IVIlS comin~ 
~f!lounting to about 1_33 souls, reach~ n.ock river, P?St entrusted to h.~s. charge. ilefor~ the return of I up ; imm~diately aner, cal?t. Leavins landed amidst 
wtthm 180 or 200 m1\e3 of the l'rar1e1 wtthout any hts fiag the B11ttsh commenced a fire upon , the cheenngs and acclamatrons of his ft:llow cit1zens. 
accident. As soon as they entered the rapids, they the Governor .Clark, ~rom a . small battery of. three 3 l Thus has the cool, del.berate volo1· of nn individual, 
were visited by hundrec\s of Saes and Foxes, some of pounderst wbtch was tmmedtately answered from a 6 I snatched from the enemy's grasp propet·ty worth from 
the latter beat·ing letter·s fN>m the ~;arrison ahove, to pounder h-om the boa f. S.oon .aflet· the fil-ing com- 110 to 12,000 dollars, and added another ~neath t~ · 
St. Louis; the ofilcers being unacquainted with Indian mence.d, a lar~e bo~y ot lnd~ans and. white troops ~u~e•:ous ones, which already adol'll the brows of our 
manners, imagined the savages to be f1·iendly; to this crosse~ to the tshnd m front ot the vtllage and ena- tnvmctble seamen. Clull'lesion City Guzt,tte. 
fatal security may attributed the catastro!'h~ which fol- bled them to fire on the bo.at at pistol shot distance, 
16wed. It appes1•s that the suttler's and 1ll'~&Ctor's an~ sc:een themseh·es behrnd trees from the grape 
boat had arrived ncar the head of the rapids, and pro- whtch mcessantly pour~d fro'!~ the boat. ln this mat~· OF 

ADDRESSES 
ceeded on, having on board the ammunition, with a ner the cont_est ;ontmued for two hours, until the TtiE CO}l)[I'l"rEE OF OEF£1'\C!i: OF NEW~YORK;, 
sel'geant's guard, the rahgers in two barges followed, gun-boat r_ecewed several shot between wind and. wa- .llugurt 2•1. 
and had proceeded 2 miles in advance of the command- ter, w.hen tt was concludeu. to move down the rtver. Several. thousands of our fellow citizens from t'be 
er's barge; the latter inclined to the east sid-e in By thts movement down themar;ow c'hannel, they had interior of the state, having, i'n obedience to the CI'Jl 

search of the main channel, and being now on a lee to run .the gauntlet through a lme of musketry near· of the constituted authoritiel', relinquished the com
shore, proceeded with much difficulty; and as the ly 9 mtles. . . . fo~ts ?f home, and repail·ed in arms to the vicinity of 
g ale increased, were drifted into shoal water, within ~~~ ~pproachtng the raptds, capt. Ye1zer sent his thts c•ty, to aid in its defeRce, it is our snJ>.ious de
~ few yards of a high bank, covered with grass, waist s~tff ,wtth 9 men down to. reconn?ttre, who disco\'ered sire and our incumbeRt duty to render their condition 
bigh~ a few steps from the b&w and stern, an um- Rtgg s boat engaged wtth Indtan~ and C:~.mpbell's as agr~eable as possible, and to reconcile them to the· 
hrage of willows set out from the shore. barge on fire. These appe~rances mduced the boat's sacrifices they are making. I' laced in a new situation 

In this position the commanding officer thought pro- cr~'Y to retur~ a~d the !nd1an~ to call the!ll <?n shore, an~, from the nature of a military lif<', exposed to pri~ 
per to remain until the wind abated; sentries were ratsmg to t!letr new the Engltsh flag, bd.ien og them v~tiOns and hardships, and particularly not furnished 
placed at proper :ntervals, and the men were occupi· to be Mackinaw voyagers. . . :-v•.th the food to which they h<~ve been accustomed, 
ed in cooklng,when the report of several guns announc- Befo1·e the ret~r!l of the reconnottenng boat the tt 1~ greatly i'n .our power to supply their wants and 
ed an attack. At the first fire all our sentries were kill- Governor Clark JOtned the c<?ntractor's and sutl~r's to mcrease thelr comfort without any essential. sacri
ed, and before those on shore could reach the barge, ~oat, Those 011 boat•d wer~ tgnorant of the fate of lice. 
l5 or 20 out of so were killed and wounded. At this toe boats below, and would tn the course of a quarter l~or this purpose, donations in money will be recei· 
time the force and intentions of the Indians were fully of an hour ha,·e been in the power of the savages, if ved by the treasurer of the committee of defence 
developed. they ha~ nat thus been providentially snatched from Thomas R: :\1ercein, ~t t~e colllptr?llel·'s office, City~ 

On each shore the savAgea were observed in quick destructton. HaU-a!!d other c~ntt·tbuttons! parttcularly of ' 'egeta-
lllolion, some in canoes, crossing to the battle ground; . Se":en were wounued on bo.ard the ~overnor Clark, bles, "'til be receJVed by m~JOI' lng t·ahsm, br·igade
others were observeu running from alilove and below VIZ . • lteut. Henderson and ens1gn. St. Pterre, severely ; q~arter·tnaster at Brooklyn; and by majot· Macontb, 
to the scene of attack . in a few minutes from 5 to 700 5 prtvates were wounded; one d1ed on the way down bngade.quarter-master at the heights of Harlem. 
were assembkd on the bank and among th~ willows, the bay after his leg was amputated. In making this appeal to the patt·iotism and benevO'-

. r, d · h b d of h lence of the l>ublic, the committee are persuaded that 
withm a ew yar sot t e ow an stern t e ba·1·ge ; July 30. t~ey -will n?t be unsuccessful. Next to the great du-
the Indians gave, the whoop ~n.u commenced ~ tre- Every account o~ the attack o_n Campbell's detach- ttes we owe to our countrv, \ve must rank those due 
mendous fire. 1. ht few surv1vmg brave men 111 the ment reflects the h1gbest enc01mum on the skill and ' 
barve cheered and re.turn.ed. tn.e fir.e from. a swivel braver'' oflieuts. Rector and R1g"S of the rangers. to the gallant men who are ready to oiler up theiu 

, ' " " lives in its defence. NiCHOLAS FISH. sncl fire arms. At tb1s cnttcal JUncture, lteuts. Rec- The for mer lUter a contest of 2 hOUI'S and !!0 minutes, 
tor and Riggs of the rangers, who commanded the withdrew to a favorable position, which enabled him Chairman of the Committee of Defence. 
two barges ahead, did not hear the guns, but saw the to sa"e the few regular troops as weil from the ftames .IJru.guat 28. 
smoke, and concluded an attl\ck was made ; Uig.g's wbich su;;roouncled them as the fury of the savages. The dhtressing intelligence ft·om the south 
boat stranded about 100 yards below Campbell's and T be high winds which then prevaileu, and the less of ought.' instead of pt·oducing despondency, to 
:Rector's,to avoid a like misfortune, and preserve him- his anchors, prevented his renderinrr like assistance to 1 .1 b l 
self from a raking fire, anchored above ; both barges lieut Riggs. The latter, although stranded and in a act w~t 1 re"ou lee eneq~y ll pon our p:uriotiG 
opened a brisk fire on the Indians; but as the enemy hopeless 'ituation, kept up an incestllnt fire on the ln- exeruons, and to p1·oduce the most animated 
fired from coverts, it is thought li~tle ~xecution was dians, an~ by a rus~ de,guerre, alfot·~ed bis party an efforts for defending our fit·esides and OUI' a t
done. About one hour was spent 10 thts unequal con- opportuntty of makmg the savagrs feel some of the tars against the attacks of the enemy. Let not 
test, when Campbell's bar,;e was di~covered on fire ; consequence of their perfidy. He ordered hi ~; men to bli · 't · 1 
to relieve which, Rector cut his cable and fell to wind- eease firing for about 10 minute·s, and at the same time OHI' pu c spu·l evapot•atc m wore 5 and pro-

k I · F " d' h fessions-let it be -shown in out· conduct. }"01• ward of him ~nd t?O out t .'e survtvors. 111 tng e ordered the how-itzer io. be well loaded with grape, 
oould not asstst R1ggs, havmg a number of wounded and the smf-11 arms to be m.complete readiness. T he this purpose let every man capable of bearing 
on board, and in danger of r11nning on a lee shore, he Indians believing the regulars to be all killed or that arms, p rovide himself with a musket and ac· 
made the best of his way to this place, whe1·e he they had surrendered, rushed down the bank to ex- coutrements- let all exempts be immediately 
:lr ri ,·ed on Sunday evening last. it is feared that tinguish the fire on boat·d Iieut. Campbell's barge, and em·olled and organized'-ICt the m ilitia turn out 
tbe suttler's and contractoJ·'s boats have been captur· to board Rigg's. Our hero then opened upon them a daily for drilling and disci(Jlining-let the ar
ed, a~ they were not less than 6 miles ahead, and well direc:ed lire which c!rove them in all directions, 
must be ignorant of the transaction l>etow. Mr. B. leaving several of their de~d behind. tillery exe1·cise with the great guns. 
()'Fallen, owned and conducted the suttle11's barge. On Wednesday lAst, a Mr. Jones was killed by the In- 1'he efforts which 'c\L'C now makin~ and 
The contractor's barge baci a full load of previsions ; dians._pear Portage des Scioux, and about 17 111iles from wnich have been made in the erection of 
so that in the event of their capture, tbe •Avages will .!~ place. works of defence are hono1·ablc indications of 
:glut theit· vengeance on the 20 or 30 de1enceless men; · -·- patl'iotism. Let them be accompanl'cd arld 
and obtain a supply of about 2000 pounds c>f gun-.. " __ 
powder, a con~iderable q11antity of rnerchl<nclize, and ·' ·~ ., , G~.J~L{\Nf ~EXJ?LOIT. followed up by th-Ose othu acts which are in-
llpwards of 20 b:.m:ls of pork, flour·, whiskey~ &c. The schr. Santee, of Charleston, s. c. capt. t.eavir.s, dispensible to complete our· system of defence, 

Killed mul wotmcled. ~'het-e wet·•:· 8 r<=gulllrs kille.d ~itll a cargo of cottotl, lMely captured by tbe Bri· and then whateve1· may be the res~Jit, we shall 
·and 14 wounded; tw.? (hed on the1r VliSS8ge to th1s t\sh on hec w.ay to Amelia Islan~, has been recsptured j have the proud satisfaction of h aving done 
~lace. One ~·anger k1lled and 4 wounded on bGard . ?>" ti;Je exerttons o~ C3pt. Leavt~s ~lo11t·, 11nd brought om· duty ~>.nd shall stand acquitted in the s.i •ht 
lteut .. Hector s. bar~ e. mto Chal'leston. ~he cre,v conststlllg of blacks k ft f G d ' d g 

Dngade mAJOI' Campbell and doct. Stewart are se· the !iChooner p1·evwus to her being boarded by the 0 0 an Ollt' counti'Y• 
v erely woundt:d. enemy.· The circum~tances of the recapture were as Thomas R. Smith) l 

Two women nnd a chiltl wrre severely wounded·; 1 follows: · John Nitchie, 
one woman and the ch1l!l is since dt!ad. She was captured by the barges of the llritish frigate J oseph W. ll!'ackct, 

Just as ~~·e b~d fim~bed ?elAiling the above unfor· La<l~clemonis.n, on tht 8th inst. Tltr next morning, Gideon Tucker) J' Commiltco. 
tunate affutl', W" h"' .. r··cewcd the gldd tidings of the they r>ut on board a midshipman and four men and 
Rl't'iva\ of lic11t, R .;l!s, ,t Cape 1\U Gra:r: he lost 3 ordered her for Dernl'lda. ' Nicholas F ish, 
~en kill~:d .. nd 4 '1n11"dtd. Would to be!\ven we At 10 o'clock at n, ,, 'It, on the lOth, c~tpt. Lea,·ins Petet· Nlcsie r, 
could account fvt J;l;' oth~t· 2 bau·:;e:. I having concei\'ed the idea of reca(lturiRg bi:o rcs:.el, G eorge fluckmastcr, 

• 

• 

' 
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NEW-YORK: 
'/'C:-:SDJJ.Y .MORNING, .Jl.UOUST 30. 

CAP'l'URE OF WAS HING1'0N CI'l'Y. 

It is out· painful duty in this paper to place 
on rccot·d the melancholy fact, that the capi
tal of the United States has fallen into the 
hands o!' the enemy j and, what rendei'S the 
cit·cumstance the more mortifying to cvel'y 
American heart, by a force of only 6 or 800,0 
men. \Ve are yet without any official details 
Qf this great disaster, but shall present out· 
readet·s with the latest and most authentic in
telligence relating to it, collected from various 
sources. 

On the night of the 16th instant, the llt·itish 
fleet ll) Chesapeake Bay, at anchor off Point 
Look Out, were reinforced l:>y. thirty sail of 
, •essd5, five of which were transports, making 
thei t wllGle force amount to 51 sail. On the 
'7th they })l'oceeded np the Bay, and a detach
ment of the fleet ascended the Patuxent as high 
••s llencdict, about 22 miles from \Vashington 
City, where they debarked their men. Ab-out 
the same t!me, it appca1·s, another body of men 
were 'landed from anothet• detachment of the 
fl eet, at a point on the Potomac. On the ap
J'roach or the ooemy, com. Barney ordered his 
;lotilla to be b~wn up, ~o prevent its falling 
into their l1ands. 

Out· troops, m-.l!er gen. '\Yinder, advanced 
towards tbe enemy as far as Blaclensburgh, 6 
miles f1·om \ V'ashington, at which place, it ap
llCars, by the foliowing account, a severe en
gagement took place. 

Office ofthe Baltimore Patriot, Friday e'I:CIIill$· 
THE BA'l"l'LE. 

;.Iany of those who wet·e in the engagement 
<1 t Bladensburg, have al'l'ived in the city. No 
sntisfactory account of the affait· is received, 
as each was too much engaged at the time, 
:.mel too much exhausted since with fatigue and 
extraordinary privations, to give a di'stinct ac
count. 

\Ve learn genet·ally, that on '\Veclnesday, in 
the forenoon, a severe engagement took place 
at Bladensburg, which is 6 miles from 'Nash
l ngton-Upon the approach of the enemr, Otll' 

:.ll'tillery and infantl'y opened upon them with 
briskness, and did considerable executio,n, as 
numbers were seen to fall-The enemy march-

. ~d steadily fonvard, in close column, appat•ot.t
iy dist·egarding the u1·e, and reserving their 
own, until our troops began to retreat, when 
t ltey let drive at them. Our troops not beit}g 
one <Jl1at'tet· equal to the enemy in number, 
Yeceivecl ordel's to retire, and fled in all c\irec-

' ·~ions. The enemy pnrsned thei1· course to 
'Vash:agton- \Vhat has taken place since, we 
.'\!'e yet to learn-Reports, which appear f-'}1'

rect, state that the na\'y ya!·d was desu·oyed 
hy our troops, pursuant to prt:vious orders, 
grou nded on emergency ; and i.t is also l'umor
cd, that the capitol and president's J1ouse are 
blown up. 

As ret, we have not ascertained our loss. 
Repotts, as usual, have exaggct·ated it; as se
vet·a! have bcent·cpot·ted to be among the slain, 
who have anived among us. ll is cet·tain, gon. 
Stansbury, com. Barney, major Pinckney, and 
capt. Stel'l'ctt, at·e among the wounded; the 
brave commodore very se,·erely. The presi
dent of the United States, the ·secretat·y of 
state, and the secretary of war, were in view 
of the enemy when tJ1ey advanced. 

Sinee the above was prepared, we are in
fanned com. llarney was wounded sligMly in 
the shoulder, and also through the thigh; 
by which last shot his horse was killed under 
him. 

LATEST I NTELLIGENCE. 
By yesterday's souther11 mail, we learr: that 

the enemy wet:e. retiring tqwai·tls their ·ship
ping; the eJCpedition consisted of only 6000 
men, under maj. gen. Ross-admiral Cochburn 
commanded the rnal'ines and sailors.. Lord 
Hill had tlot at'l'ived, as was at fit•st supposed. 

The navy-yard, frigate Essex, and sloop of 
war Argus, were burnt by out' own troops, 
previous to the enemy's a tTival in the city
the e11emy destt·oyed the capitol, the presi
dent's house, and all the othet· public build
ings, except the postroffice, which they mis
took fo1· a private dwelling-a house belonging 
to :\1:-. G allatin, and se>eral others, were de
stl'Oyed, in consequence of some men bemg 
secreted in them, who fired on the enemy, and 
shot the horse from undet· gen. Ross. 

. The loss of the enemy is said t.o be ve ry se
vere. Many of the houses in vVashington were 
labelled on the doors " \Vounded Officers.'> 

It is reported that Alexandria had capitula
ted to three llritish ft·igates. 

Capt. Porter, with SOO sailors, left this city 
fot· \ Vashington on the 23d inst. and is now 
in Baltimol'e; com. R odgers and capt. P erry 
are also there with a considerable body of sai
lors to aid in protecting it. Gen. Winder's 
at·my is expected there; and several thousand 
volunteers from Pennsylvania are now on 
their mat·ch ; so that Baltimot·e may now be 
considered tolet·abl}' secure from the present 
fot·ce of the enemy. 

The citizens of New-Haven have unani
mously agreed to build some further fortifica
tions for the defence of that place ; and a com
mittee have been appointed to solicit volunta
ry aid, both in l<~bor and money. 

Gen. Rijllcy. Vile ar~ informed that the 
next moming a(ter ·the battle of the Niagara, 
gen. Bt•owu onlet·ed gen. Ripley to repair to 
the battle gt·ound, collect the.s,poils ofYiCiooOVY, 
and pursue the enemy. N~i~h6r ~,·as done
and ~or the _disobedie~e»fortlct;s;~t.en. ~pjey -
was xmmed1ateJy ~t:r~!ttep. ') \ ' · ";; ·" . . ..~ '*' 

' ._:___ ~ I ,.. ~ 

Mr. Changuion, thJSutcli miniate11, ani ved 
in this city OJ1 the 23d instant, ft·om Bostoh. , 

..... '"'' Ejurvie1· sloojz of «um·. The late British 

Com. Barney, with his gallant flotilla c1·ew, 
br:wcly disputed the entmnce of the ene
:ny i:no the city. They fought most despet'
ately ; but like the rest we1·e OYyi'I?Owered by 
num13ers, lite!'al!y ten to one. 

The Daltim01·e troops, in the f..t·st instance, 
l)orc the bnmt o f the battle, and beha 'led with 
the utmost coolness alld co;.u:agc. Twice they. 
bore so hard on the enemy as to " stagger his· 
')l'O!!'CSS.'1 
I. •:> • 

sloop of war EjzM"vier, captured by the U. S. 
sloop of war Pell.cqck, h~.s b::en sold by the 
marshal at Savann~h, fGeol'gia:) for fif~y-fi\'e 
tl1ousand dollars. She wa'l bou~ht in by go
vemment1. and it is undet'Stoocl, "ill be fhtcd 
out fortlHvitli. Pt·i,·ate bids as high a's fj l}

fi "e t1wusand dollars were offct·ed. I~ is fu.
ther und ... rstood, that she will he command<>~: 
by lieut. Dow ss, late of the Esse.'t.· frigate. 

It is beEeved gen. '\\"incler h<~.s t>~ken a po-
s · ticn near Fredericktown. -

.111'rival of tlte U. State:J :>Iooft of ~var .11dam6 • 

Th.e U .. States sloop of war Adams, capt. 
Morns, arnve~ ofl'C,undcn (i\Iainc) on Thut·s
day the ~8th mst. She has l>een cruising in 
the English Channcl,and has taken !>ix pl'izes 
from ~vhich she took sundry articles of mer~ 
chandtse, and then destroyed them. She \llf\S 

chased ~everal times by a superiot' force and 
was obliged to cut away her anehot·s' and 
threw ar,t.icles ovet· to lig~t her. She' had 
landed ~<Jt,prisoners at Ca!mlen, together with. 
her sick. 

On \Vednesday night last, in running in fop 
land, at the rate of I 0 1-2 knots, being very 
dark, she struck upon t he I sle. of Holt, knock
ed a ho!e through h~r bottom, and came very 
near betng lost, makmg afte1·wards 5 feet wa
ter per honr. Owing to the great exe1·tions 
of the offtc~rs and q·ew, sh~ was got off, and 
proceeded Into Penobscot t'lve~-. 

The Adams remained off Cam<}en on Fri
day last, waiting for anchors from the shore 
having lest her last one in getting off the lsi~ 
of Holt. 

The Dl'itish sch . Mary arrived at New-Ot·~ 
leans on the 30th July, with a cargo of dl'Y
goods, valued at 8000/. sterlin.,., bound from 
Jamaica to St. Domingo, pt·ize'=' to the Xebec 
privateer Shark, of this port. . 
Extract of a letter from an officer of gen. B rown's m·· 

my, to a friend in Hukimer r,oumy, dated 11ea1· Buf
falo, JJ.ug. 2 . 
" T he B t·itish army was supel'ior to out·s 

by a large number. They were within 8 miles 
of our c~mp at Chippawa- it was judged bet ... 
ter to gtve them battle than to wait thcit· ni.,.h~ 
attack. Scott's brigade, the dragoons, and a 
part of the artillery, were ordered out to ttl'? 
the disposition of the enemy. The brave gen~ 
Scott, heedless of danger, led us directly to 
the enemy. F or more than an hour we main
tained OUl' position, without aid from the re
mainder of the army. VVe recei ve<l the fi t·e 
of the whole Bt·itish army and spi~<itedly return
ed it all this while. Just after dark our whole 
force at·ri:ved on the field- the enemy were 
then driven from theit· position, and thei\' 
who)e train of artillery fell into our hands. 
Our brig·ade first chat·ged on the artillery and 
took it- the enemy ralhcd an overwhelming 
force and retook il.--the second (Ripley's) !>t·i
gade then charged on the British, aud we 
again obtained possession .of theil' artillet·y. 
Afte1· we wel'e ag:lin masters of the artillet·y, 
the enemy made two p(>werful and desperate 
charges to retake it-but so deadly was om· 
fit·e, they were each time broken 1ncl forced to 
give back. The J3dtislt fought with the great
est desp.eration ; they were much chagrined 
with the loss of thch· ru·tillery ; but !>U<.h 
camage had been made of the hot·~es, that 
but one or two of thch· pieces were brought 

·off--to do this two of but· own wet·c left, 
Scarce a horse in the action but was killed or 
wounded. Some of the artillery was rolled 
over the bank of tlte rivet·. The Americans 
crowned theit· arms with honor. The Bt·itisil 
must bave learnt, b) this time, that the Ame
ricans will fight desperately on lancl c\S well as 
at ~ca. They no longer despise us. l\Iy 
wounds received 011 the 25th ult. are in a good 
way." ----lr::?' 'Ve arc obli!jcd this week to omit a 
>~umber of ~.tcl'c .. tiog articles, for " •. ai. of 
roo:n. 
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